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VOL, XXIX, No, 15 
Kazakevich Says 
Russia's Weapon 
Is National Unity 
Absence of Fifth Column, 
Cultural Independence 
Stressed 
Goodhart. Febn(ol"1' 1I.-Vladi-
, 
• 
OLLEIiE EWS 
BRYN MAWR and WAYNE, PA" WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1943 Copyrlght. Trult ... of RRICE 10 C�NTS aryn M.wr Coli.,., '14' 0 
Calendar 
Thursday, F�bruary 18 
Miss McBride} Mrs. Mac­
Intosh. Vocational Con­
ference. Deanery, 4 :30. 
Friday, February 19 
Swimming Meet. Univer­
sity ot Pennsylvania. Gym, 
4:00. 
Freshman Show Features Ha'l'erford, Legs, Underaraduates 
Biology; Measles and Sophomores Interfere S b �b 100% u scrl e to 
By AliJOn M1!.rrill, ' .. , in her blu'e Ceet. The scenes are 
The Freshmen aren't saying rather vague and shan we say im­
anything thill year. Particularly, pressionistic. with Ilny resem-
War Chest. Drive 
they aren't laying anything to a blanee to the Bryn Mawr campus 
---
Sophomore. But we go to the re· purely intentional. Says Barbara Faculty, Maids and Porters 
hearsala and we hear the typic.al Rebmann. in ch.rge of the !Ita.. AI S b 'be 0;. , so u SCrt 100 0 screammg around. with fifty peo· crew. "The whole thing is queer." 
pie doing nothing but getting in We think so too, but then we're To Drive 
Saturday, February 20 the way .nd two people working 'Sophomores. 
� 
Freshman S h o w .  F&r awfully hard nailing something Biology, Haverford. and legs The relulta of the Wllr Chest 
mir O. KaUlkevich, speaking un· II'h4»R the Siren. Scream. that has already been nailed. are to be featured. as they have drive total 13655. 100 11f.t cent ot 
der the auspices of the War Alii. Goodhart Auditorium, 8:30. The Freshmen remain unper- been in Freshman Shows since the undergraduates, organi:r;cd b)-· 
ance on WAot Makt. Rlt"io Hall Dances. Oenbigh. turbed. however. Says Director time immemorial. The war lends I
Jane Smith, subscribed. The maids 
Fi(lAl. cautioned against the over- Pembroke, Roek. Pat Casties, "Mother and child are a new note, particularly in the and porters and.--the faculty also 
optimism which has .risen from doing nicely." In spite of the case of the shortage of manpower. unanimously contributed to the Sunday, Februarv 21 �! I " Ch the recent series of great Soviet . , I e:.s es commg In every now and The Fifth Column invades the est. 99 per cent or graduate 
victories. "The Cermans are not Hampton Quartet. Dean- then, things are working out Bryn M.wr campus. Unsupersti- students wue I·eached. but three 
wasting these mont'-s while they ery,4:30. ahead of schedule. They've enough tious Freshmen bout oC 13 songs. non-rel!ident students could not. 
are retreating," he .aid. "There Rev. Robert Wik!!. Chapel. nails. enough paint. enough scen- Enthusiasm is high; Goodhart is The staff subscribed 95 lK!r cent. 
will be a third German drive." Music Room, 7 :30. ery . . .  that is, they did until cold; the Freshman Show i, hot. The missing 5 per <!ent had Imb� 
In order to explain the basis of Monday, February 22 the director walked on the scenery they tell us. 
scribed, but not at the college. 
the Soviet Union's lighting power, Dr. Erich Frank. Flexner 
Miss McBride, alll)ointed Mrs. 
Mr. Kazakevich compared the sal- Lecture, Th� Probftlll &/ Mass Ileetl'ng Held Hi t f Th ' / Chudwick·Colilns al chail'lnan of ient features of Soviet life with lflj S Orr 0 eOrteS the drive. She apl>ointed the lead-. Crea.tion. Goodhart. 8: 30. 
,.,.. D 0 the prevailing system in Czarist .J. 0 is cuss Possible n God's Ex,isteDce ers of the sub-divillions. nnd ob-
Rusaia. The two most important Tuesday, February 23 tained the roopr!ration of the Un-
superficial differences between the Current Events. Common Required Assemblies Traced by Dr. Frank derscraduate Association and the 
two regimes, he said, are the high Room, 7:30. War Alliance. The)' appointed 
degree of literacy achieved since Jane Smith chairman Cor the un-
Wed sci F b Goodlto,.t, Febrltu", 15, MoJtdaJ/. Goodhart Feb (II' 15 Th the Revolution and the compara- ne ay, e ruary 24 ' . 
rll 1/ • - .e dergraduates. Volunteer sollcilors -The need for undergraduate as- proof of the eXlste e of God 
tive youthfulness of the new Rus. Industrial Group Meeting. . 
nc I,' , collec=ted in each hall. The chair-semblies. the possiblity of news found by t'· t t d h 
sian executive.. Common Room. 7:30. . 
a ....m
.
p Ing 0 eny 181man for the faculty was Mr. Nahm. 
content. and means of assuring at,... CXJstence ex,lamed D, F k' I Turning to the more fundamen- Dr. Karl Evang. Nutri- " ran III for the graduate student !\lias tendance, were the main subJ'ects h'",' I-tu ,. on Th. "at -, I G� , , tal aspects of modern Russia. Mr. tion Lecture. Public Health .... . j, II. 0 "'"" Neper. for the maids and I>orter' of a heated debate at the Under- the ceo d th r FI 
K.zakevich pointed out that in and Nutrition. Dalton, 
s n In e ser:es 0 exner lMiaB Howe. and Mr. Smedlc)' for graduate maSI meeting conducted lectures Dr Fra k sho ed th t 1914 Russian industry was con- 8:00. . . n w a the &taft'. 
-n',ated almo ' • t'-I " the 
by the War Alliance under the thi. proof is the result of modern 'J S' d ....  s n I .. , y n chairmanship of Betty Nicrosi. A scepticism, developed from theories 
ane
. 
mlth e erves g�at credit 
East, while now great industrial U d d Offi ' plan was proposed for the hour f th C k d M ed' I h' 
for gettmg a 100 )ler cent under· 
centers exist in the Urals. This, 
I 
n ergra eel'S for these assemblies which are to �oSOPheers :� th:nexistencl:':nd Pn�: (r,radu,ate subICdriptiOIl . This III an coupled with the practice of evac- EI t '  t be H Id be held every two weeks. The fact ture of God. a mos unprece ented record. uating industries trom territory ec Ion 0 e that there i, a need for nlea.ures Th G 'hrea'ened by 'he Nazi., ,h .. -".t- In Halls Next Week e .... k philosophers ]>'aood °'1 B' I W']l T lk e to increase the' students' informa· h III r IS lOp I a Iy enhanced the defenSIVe power . more cmp asis on determining the , ' tion of the war was nccepted by a 
of Russia. The productivity of essence of Cod than on I)roving I Tid ' I G Th I hlr"'e majorit),. The emphasis in h" ' T ' 0 n ustrla roup Russian labor has increased also. e e ection of off\<!ers for the & IS ex.lltence. 0 the medievalists 
In 1928 Russian efficiency was l chief undergraduate positions for these A.ssemblies, stated Jessie the problem was one of existence.' ---
about 14'.4- ot American efficiency; the year. 1943.44, will start next 
Ston�, Will be on t�e content, nt.h- not essence, for God's nature was l .Mr. Merlin Bishop. Educational 
in 1937 it was 40'70 as Kreat. week to continue until spring va- ;-h 
t an .�he fame of th� speaker. a fact known throu((h faith. In Director of the Ahnagnmated 
In the field 01 agriculture an in- t tion. _ �
y WI I. pre�nt p.ertment ma-, contraKt, nl odern philOllophy is [Clothing Workers, C. I. O. of Phil-
.
' 
• 
• 
• . ler)al of ImmedIate IIlterest, con- b d d ' , d , h' d' h E dlcation of Soviet progress IS the Alter nominations a description . . I ase on oubt wtt11 u belief only 
a e p la, an eac er of conom-
I
. cerned largely With the United· th 'd f h h . t th H d Sh L bo fact that peak harvest. before .of the dulles of the offices will ap- S " I 
In e eVI enee 0 t oug t. ICS a e u son ore a r 
. tate's pOint of view. Speakers . . School 'lI I d th d' . 
1933 became average harvests af- pear III TAe N�w •• along with pic-, '11 ' I d f It The Creeka baSl"d their bzi:ef 
• WI ea e ISCU8810n at 
ler th.t time. The collective farm tures of the candidates and brief I 
WI I�C U e. 
acu y. 
I in the existence of God on t::c co
*- 'h" Industrial Croup Meeting on 
organi:r.ation has proved to be an write-ups of their eollege activi- . Lydia Clfford presented the mological proof. The med.eval "'cb
ruary 24. 
excellent unit for civilian defense: ties. The following week elections view that attendance. at least 90% I philosophers used the ontological �'I'. Bishop will speak on the 
measures, said Mr. Katakevich. will take place in the halls directly atte�dance, a� 8u.ch Aaa�mblies is largument.
 The ChriKtians believed gen2;al principles of tr.de union· 
Perhaps the greatest weapon of after lunch. Voting will be by I 
a. private obligatIOn. while Cathe· tha1. Cod exlslll as something be- ism and the particular problems 
the Soviet Union against the Faa- ballot. and all undergraduates will rme Clement stood for enforced 1 yond which nothing greater can that unions have had to meet as a 
cista is its national unity, said Mr. be required to sign their names as attendance and asked for a three-1be thought. Anselm showed that 
relult of their voluntary surrend· 
Cl)l1tlnued or: P ...  Thre. Conllnued on P ...  '1'hr.. fourtha vote of .approval for a sys- God oxiata by His very nature, for er of the right to strike for the du­
Mr, Weiss Presents Plan for International 
Understanding in New "Contracted" World 
tern of compulslo.n . . Barbara S�gelir He were a product of the imagi- ration. This month'a meeting will brought out the mdlsputable P Oint I nation. something greater <!ould be be held at. Bryn Mawr. in accord­
that not enough people have at- I knowlI. This argument fails to 
ance with the plan to hold meet­
tended I e  c t u r e s  and Current satisfy thOle without faith, for it inglS alt.ernately at the German­
EventK, a�d, th�t th�re have not presupposes a fait.h in 11 Cod of town Y. W. C. A. nnd at Br)'11 
been suffiCient diSCUSSions or Cam- such a nature. Mawr. 
By Jeuie Slone, '44 
For several days we had been 
hearing sketchy references to a 
new course or iii. series of lectures 
from which we could learn about 
our new neiKhboti. the Chinese. 
the Indians and the Russians. !tIr. 
Weiu has been working on the 
plan for some t.ime, and he invited 
us over to hear about the plan to 
d.te. According to Mr. Weiss n o  
university or college in the coun­
try has anything quite like the 
pl.n he would like to see inslituted 
at Bryn Mawr. 
The plan is intended to fill a 
pressing necessity. It has long 
been a commonplace that the 
world has contracted. "The 
force of historical evenll," in Mr. 
Weiss' words, has made this more 
evident. "Wh.t is wanted today," 
said Mr. Wei .. , "I, a mind which 
expands when and as the world 
eontracta. A eiviliud man ought 
to know who hia neighbor. are. 
Now our nei,hborhood ia aa wide 
as tbe ,lobe." In p.rticular. !ttl'. 
Weill continued. "one of the creat 
tasks of the post,...war world will hoe 
for 1,1.1 to understand tbe rhythm, 
temper, bae.qround, values. &apir­
atwD.l, payeholop", and re1iaioua 
and eoc:iaJ -mIlieu ol-tM peoplu 01 
Russia, India and China." 
Mr. Weiss said that we should pus evaluations of presented rna- As fl result oC this failure, mod- All interested students are in-
attempt to do in a broad way what t.erlals. ern philosophy. starting with Des- vited to attend. Dinner will be 
the government is doing hast.ily The plan proposed by the Exec· urtes. ill based on doubt of ellts\).. served in the Common Room at 
and on a small acale in giving utive Board of the Alliance for a lished belie.r.. Descartes believed 6.30 and the discussion will begin 
handbooks to our soldier. sent to morning schedule running from Conllnuetf on Pue Thre. at 7.15. 
foreign lands. The eourse i. not 8.30 to 12.30 and 45 minutes of As-- I --------------� ______ ' ______ _ 
going to be in geography, history, aembly was presented by Jessie I "t ' F I Sh R ] N ed geopolitics, economiclI, philosophy, Stone. The subjects of the As- 1l ystenous acu ty OW evea s e ; 
psychology, etc:. It will be a ma- sembly Jec=tures are to have rela·1 K A St H P '  PI ? trix ide .... said Mr. Weiss, "of tion to one another; they will be a I now ny ray orses, laDO ayer. 
which these are facets." aeries dealing with background 
Mr. Weiss feels that su<!h II material for war information By Ann Aymer. '., Afl far as your reporter could 
study .hould ".erve as • nucleus which will further a better under- "WANTED: a fairl)' tame surmise from the afore-mentioned 
for a <!urriculum." It will help to .tanding of daily issues. The ctit- horse . .. 1I000Ie gold taasels from unfinished sentences. and from a 
ltep the reckless rush to coune. icism of fonner lectures «ntered few hints here and there. St(lJtd· d a fancy curtain . . . a pi.no which seem to lill prening and round their lack of' a sustaine ing RoolI! 011/1/ is &n original 
practical needs. Itl value will not r __ �Ou:..:.."�"�"�'�":..:.."_"=" :..:.T_h_'M __ ,1 player ... a medium size diver's piny. written by the faculty of 
be limited by this particular per- outfit ... a moose head." These Bryn Mawr College. It ill mainly 
iod. Speaklnc of Runia. India and Marriages ! disconnected requests are the only se.rious, covering all dramatic POI-
China. Mr. Weiss s.id that "A Lila Labowiu, '4", to Har- � piecea of information to seep out sibilities fl'9m, quote. great pathos 
comparative study of their eul- vey Satenstein. from behind the impenetrable veil to humor . . . we hope, unquote 
tures, customs and conceits. their Mary Mitchell, '43, to WiI- of I51!Crecy cloaking the faculty Min Yeager. . 
history, language .nd economy !iam Kester. • show, StandiNg R&om On 11/. Although they lire mOtt reticent 
will make it poaalble for .n Amer- Misa Yearer• when que.tioned about the subject matter. of the 
iean to le.rn 80methlnr of the cut Engagements on the subject. amiles mysterious- IIhow. one thing the facult)· wish 
and flavor of what is and will for Niles Rumely, '43, to Mi- Iy. berins a highly interesting publiciud is that it is for Allied 
a lone time continue to be most ehael Newton. sentence, then atopa abruptly with WAr Relief. and i. put of the 
alien and yet moat{8levant." 
Patricia Murnaghan, '44, \"1 can't really tell you that." She faculty'. contribution to the war 
A:'ctordin,ly, Ifli' the aupport to Lt. John J. Jackson, U.S.A. i reIu$H to divulge inform.tion as effort. The lure of moose heads 
of IIi .. II e and tbe full eo- Eleanor 
Borden. '46, to 
I 
to which of the faculty ia In the and tame horaea to Intrigue al-
i .. Reid the library 
Robert Dickson. U!S.N. I show. doinK what and wh)·-the ready aroused curiouslty. coupled 
up ltl collection of 
Peggy Tuckerman. '44. to nearest thin� to a list of the adora with the fact that the beneftt i. 
Eut.em and RUlI.n LL 
Commander Draper LaUI'- I bein, a statement that "nearly for an uceUent cause, ahould �riIl"";"'� -R.roteuor Georp A. enee Kautrman, U-.S.N. I
IOQIJi, of the faculty ...  ve parts in 
I brinK crowds to Goodhart on Feb-CoII,la_ •• Pap " .. r the .how. ruary 27 for Studi",.RflOm 0.',. 
-.. 
, 
, -
" 
Page '1''''0 
, 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
(Fo\llld� til 1114) 
PubUehed .eekl, durin. the CoII .. e Vear (ucepUq (Iurin. Thanka­
... .,In., Chrl.ltmu end Eu>tar Holldaye, alld durin ..... mln.tlon week.) 
fn the Intereat of Ur)'n Mawr Colle.e At th. Kaculre Bulldl"-" Wa,n .. PL • • nd B..,.n ..... r COU .... 
T"e Colle •• New. I. fUII:r protected. b1 cop,. .. I.ht. Nothln. that 
appeara In It m.,. be reprlnl. either wholl,. or tn p ... t without wrlften pe .. n-I .. lon of the Edltor-In-Chler. 
Editorial Board 
NANCY EVARTS, '43, Editor-in.·Chie/ 
ALICE ISEMAN, '48, COPIl 
BARBARA HULL, '44, N.w. 
ELIZABt."TU WATIONS, '44 
Editorial StaB 
• ANN AYMER, '45 
MARY VIRQINIA. MORE, '45 
VIRQINIA HELLE REED, '44. 
SportJI 
ANNE DENNY\ '43 
J ESSIE STONE. '44 
.fI.LISt.oN IhF.IlRILL, '45 
PATRICIA PLATT, '46 
BARBARA GUMBEl., '44 
HII.DR&'I'f1 DUNN .. '44 
"'(farto<m. MIl.ie 
POSY KENT, '45 J ACQUIE' BALLARD, 
Kro ENCLAND, '46 
'43 KATIIRYN ANN 
EUWtARD8, '4� 
LOUISE HORWOOD, '4.4--Mataager 
DIANA LUCAS, '44-Adv.rti.ing 
ANN FITZCIBBONS, '46 ' ELIZABETH ANN MERCER. '45 
J£AN"NE-l\bRU: LEI., '46 NtNA MONTGOMERY, '45 
Subscription 
l\J,NCY �CRIBN.:R, '44, Munager 
C )NSTANCE URISTOL, '43 
Board 
'. �. 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
Nu/ri/ion Leclure IpENN POINTS The. Nutrition lecturer on 
February 18 will be Dr, M, 8y Jusie Stone, '44 
M. Winthrop in place o( Dr. 
_
___ -=''--__ _ _ _ _  _ 
" Muha. Stiffia BeJtapuell E. B. McCollum, State Senator George Wood-
Shuddering moans of Boreas ward has introduced a bill into 
���:�;I��u;:�� 
O!o�:�t b!��I:� lire, C. 
the Pennsylvania le.J�IDture the 
I· II d I I response to whieh is resulting in a trans ux palnes. Swift swe s an urren. (J�n � 
eddies o( atmosphere paralyte _ degree o( labor unity hitherto un· 
pedes, stabbing heaving heart. achieved in the Keystone State, 
Omnes kaltes, omnes (reezimus in- Commol! Roollt, Febrlta11l 16,- The bill ilJ of the kind that has 
clu�ibus t\qua tubae, �ower house Mrs. Cameron spoke tonight on been recommended on n national 
noblscum, Oh where 18 the heat the State Department's policy to· I b ' . I 00 d· h�' f ., S , sca e y antl- a r Ie b,I(IS such o yesler) ear . weater upon I """rill' Wichy, She showed our IIIrtIW • sweater, strata upon strata, only .�'� . as Congressman Howard Smith of 
the nose to be bare. 1 18tl'1«l' with France and told of Virginia. BrieHy, the bill would 
Sliding over slippery paths I the formulation of our North Afri- give the Secretary o( Labor o( the bowled by blasting bluffs o( wind, can policy, leading up to the be- Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, 
South o( the knee uh's down A 1'- ginning cf plans (or our North as well as the general public, ac-
tica way. Sail on and �n, the port A(rican campaign. cess t.o t�e fi�ancial records and 
ill yet to come. Crisp crystah� on me.
l]lbe�shll> Itstll o( all trade 
w""l crunch on wooden knob. 
Tracing our relations with umons m the state . .. " France. Mrs. Cameron reviewed Th h ,--V;.;on. of heat waves dusting ere as ....,..n a power(ul 
A flash 
the attitude o( Ambassador Bul- storm of protest against the bill. desks dance in cranium. I· d h F h Sh d· Itt towar s t e rene . e IS- James L. McDevitt, President of o( Kleenex, stumble into barren I hi · d . cusse( t e c ose cooperatIOn an the Pennsylvania Federation o( room .peehng off strata. Ten.dc.rly friendship between ·Mr. Bullitt and Labor, said of the bill: "Clearly the IC
.
V stre. amers ".'rap slml>le � thz F!"c!'c� gr)Vcrnm:mt, R:"Id the 
EDIT II DENT. '45 
t..LIZABETIi l'ioRRAX, '46 
AUDREY SIMS, '4.4 
RONNY RAVITCH, '44 
ANN WILLINtIS. '46 
CHARLOTT!:: ZtMMERMAN, 
_�.I I d " I this is a piece o( class legislation >lVU s In so  spar,., Ing cocoons. form4J�'H knowledge of the military and if passed would su«ee::l in Numbly dumbly bescc. ch nonp.otent situ Mfon before the fall in J,une, h F h 1 "1 tearing organized labor to pieces_ '46 t ermo,
statu. m. n
. 
on, .w Isper, 11)40, Hnving handed over the 
e We are (orced to .preserve the in­lunk. Mlseracordl8, mlsera too city o( Paris to the enemy at the 
SUBSGRIPTION, $2.1'0 M-AILlNC PRICE, $1.00 
SUBSCRII'fIONS M.AY BEGIN "T .AN¥" TIME 
- ---------�---------------�nlerec1 .e lflcond·c r." matter at Ole W,,.ne, P ... POll Omce 
. 
M bl tegrity o( our membership list for yuh, mlseratotla mea!. ar e request 01 the French government, 
P HI 1 the safety o( our union!. Much o( statues grasp arkers Stl y, m- OUI' ambassudor returned home 
mobile crew. the other i 11 ( 0  r m R t i o n  which and was influential in determining Woodward claims 8hould be It mat. 
our policy towards Vichy. ler of public record is already ------------------------'1Dr. Evang to Discllss It. was Itt this time that our available." The A, F. of L. in 
Akoue! North African policy was (ormu-Pennsylvanin has over n hal( mil-Topic of Civic Health l::.ted to isolnte t.he French Empire lion members. As the SOllhol1lores I"el).'t.re for a c.1rni\'al to raise money 10 f 'h A·· d t o  ' --, In Null'I'tl'OII Lectllre 
rom e XI!'it In or er pro""", John Phillips, president. of the 
pay for the freshman lanterns, it seems a good timc to qllcstion a our South Atlantic . flank, which State Industrial Union, CIO, rep-
long·standing tradition. The custom of the students buyinfr the - would be menaced If the enemy resenting over 300,000 war pm-to The next in the series o( Nutri- h d I f 0 k I h ,--lamcrns was started whcn metal was cheap and each lantern cost 8 contra 0 8 ar. t 8s ....,..n duction workers has ,·oined forces lion lectures and the last to take 'd th h d ,. f h F h 
onl)T fifty cents, This year each one costs fOllr dollars. Jf we ml,lSI plac� at Bryn Mawr will be on the 
1'81 at t e (!Cllllon 0 t e renc IWith the AFL in promising a con· 
Empire to lay down arms was certed fight against "this anti­
have lanterns it seems ad\'isable that the College pay for them, subject of Pltblie Health. ulld Nil.· nided by our Pro-Vichy policy, but American class legislat,on ." The 
instead of letting the sophomores break thcmseh'es in the process. I tritioll. It will be given on Wed- this is unfair judgement accord- Railroud Brotherhoods and the . 1 nCllday "�ebruary 24 by Dr. Karl · '" C I'h h·, If the college IS unable to pay for the lanterns, but feels that E 'f 'h N ' . S ,Ing 0 I'll. ameron, a oug I United Mine Workers the two " . vang, 0 e ol'wegJan urgoon s d,·d have nn .�-, on 'no . ole ' 1 II I I I t (B 'I I II ".. • . Inrge independent lal>o, o'ganita-tiC), :.tre an a rae \'C or essen 1:1 par 0 ryn l' :.\wr, t lC lioel1lors Office, Wash·ngtol\, formerly D:- In the fall o( 1940, General II tions in the state have also joined could leave their I!lnterns for the use of the incoming class, Aside I'ectol' of Public Health in Norway. Weygnnd was appointed Delegate- the cumpaign to defeat the Wood­
from the consideration of saving in war-time, this plan would be Nutrition in relation to Public Gencml in North A(rica, and un-1wurd bill. 
practical, and, no doubt, gratefully receivcd by f IIturc sophomores, Heallh is a vital 'problem and cov· d.er him. 'h. ere VJere at. tern. pts to re- The ,Irotest has been so sb'Ong . er!' the talkl which confront Pub- tI h h E We suggest that ::Illy selllor who felt too attached to her lantern to lic Health Orgunizntiolls in seCUI'-
Slst AXIS In lIellce WIt m t e m- that public hen rings on the bill, 
pire, although it was growing in h I I d b 'h S ,C 
.
, part with it should be asked to pay for it. ing an adequate nutrition fol' the R •. _ '" h th 
sc C( u e y e  ena e 01111-
• • . . " power
. Olrer urp y wall en tee on Labor unci Industry have 1 he forthcol11mg carnl\,al Illay prove a success, but It sccms as l>opulatlOn. Dr. Evung has first· in close relationship with Wey- • . _- I ' , . . . . , , h d' ( r th d't' I V\.-.:n I)Ostpone(. if such actn'ltlcs should be <hrected mto morc realistiC channels. all m orma Ion on e con I Ions gand, and this French-American L bo ' t t th br t' 
\Ve do not ad\'oc.1te abandonment of tradition in war·ti11le but we in Norway since its inv�si�n. and cooperation was a forerunner of of i;S n:en�:r: �i; Iis� io
u
r :�:i�:� . . . . . , ' ' I 
rthe �tr(!Ct or 8 greatly dlmUIiShedl N th A( , . I . believe that III all tunes It should be organized III a more practlca food lJuj"lj"lly upon J\ nali n our or rlean campaign. rea!;()ns. It IS oPPolM!d to .pen , 1 . '  "MNI. Cameron alated that the books (or another reason. In \\ay, I The general Importance o[ nu- State Department had not been . h d . d . . I . peace time, W en tra e unions e· t.rltlOn and know edge of It has success(ul in keeping the French I h· h h h 
Exh'b' , £ "1 ' T I f 
I 
,-- . -. 'h ",nn, >g er w .... , • o,te, ou" l Itlon 0 l' anuscnpts, ypo"rap y 0 �e�er ua:n mor� r�ogn tz,-'U . Qn�-trom collaborating with Germany. or better working conditions, they 
, b It IS now, and m view of thiS Do E\'en after the dismissal of Pierre h h· 'h . b K I D P , L'b D'  1 .. . . . I ope to ac leve esc alms y ar-e mscott, oves ress IS I rary ISP ay course In lI�tnt�on IS being glvcnl Laval in 1940 from the position o( bitration. However, the trade for the Mam Lme Branch or the Foreign Minister Darlan carried . I h b th I ( IRed Cross by Miss Gardiner. AI· on his >redeces�r' s ro-German I union Ii ways . as, )' � RW 0 Prnted in full in an a"icie in as does the Kelmsc.ott because the th h If ed . '1 f 1 P , the land, the J'Ight to strIke. The I , oug 0 er prlmarl y or»CO' work and also was an Important f ·1 f ,·k  f Tit AI.,m"o� 8 .. II,f;" by Mr. o,ewlsame type was used throughout. I r ts'd th '11 't'lI " . . success or al ure 0 8 S rl e IS o· � ,  . . . , Jl e rom ou l e e co ege, I WI figure In economiC collaboration ten conditional on the flnancial The Nmth Ex.hlbltlon m the All me.mbers of the college com- be ol)zn to students who wish tO l with the e.nemy. The United status o( the union. If the em-Rare Book Room III devoted to ex- nlUnity and any alumnae who may take it. The course will cover ten ! States protested strongly to this ployer has knowledge of this stat. amples o( the fine typography o( be so fortunate as to visit the weeks, starling February 22, The in a"'"'I>" '0 p'ev,n' fu�he. '01-
h KIP I h D • � . U8 he knows in nfivllnce how long t e e mscoLt ress .aR( t e oves cnmI>US while these books and lectures will be in Dalton on Tues.lllllboration_shC objected to the re- the union can hold out, This bill Press_ Supplementing the books manuscripts are on view are in- days (rom 11 :00 to 1 :00, movnl of lVeygand ho", No"h 
d· I . . I would thus render labor virtually on ISp ay nre some orlglna m. an- debtcd to the ownen .for their Africa and, .fte, Pearl Harbo" I B k d t powerless in its struggle for bet· uscr pt
f
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h
s generousity in lending these valu· Swimming Meet to the transportation of suppliClt tel' conditions_ 
I
come
" 
m
Il p
t I� co cet
l
>o
h
n 0 
be 
e able and beautl(ul objects to the A swimming meet with I from North Africa to help Rom- One clue to the reason for the ate aro ( elrce an< ave en library. I· L·b the University of P,nn.yl- me In I yn. . introduction of the bill at this time put on view through the courtesy F h h·b· . . I urt er ex I It.lons are In prep- vunill will be held here Fri- In February, 1£142 the Umted mny lie in the fall elections for o( his daughters, Mary Peirce, aralion (or the Inst two months o( dn�', February 19, at 4 p, M. States detided. f:O deal with loc�1 m"yor o( Philadelphia, In the 1912, (I.nd her sister, Min Marg. the current academic' year and the Ty Walker broke the record I French authorities everywhere ,.n gubernatorial elections of last fall, 8ret Peu"ce. I opening n,onlh. of 'he nex'. d , , 'h .- , I (or the woman's 60 yard or er 0 i7 em '":" pu up resls- the Republicans were very suc· The history o( the Kellllscott 
I 
SAMUEL C. CUEW, back crawl when we met at I 
tance against N�zlsm, We pre- cess/ul on a state-wide basis. Bu� 
Press and o( its successor, the 'Par the Comnlittee on Penn last year. )Jured to recognl2:e Free-French in Philadelphia. the Republican 
�ve Preas. is so well known th�t 
I 
the RUI'e Book Room. control of New Caledonia and vote. exceeded the Democratic by 
It need not � repeated even In French Equatorial Africa. A neu- only 157 votes, This vote was a 
summary fashion he.re. Examples 
Cam A ' 1 A " N' kl od tralisation policy was negotiated. purtial indicator ot the strength are shown o( all three types--the 
I 
pUS IlXIOUS Y ntlCJpates JC e eon, with Admiral Robert in the Carri- of Ol"'O'anized labor in the city, for 
"Troy," the j'Chaucer," and the b'
" 
"Gold,nu-employed by " orr,·.. Looks Forward to Open House- at Rhoads, eRn. hhe, has fo, .. ve,,1 ye." op-IJ · _ Th� realMl� this .country kept up posed the state RepUblican ma. The glor,' of 'he exh;b;,;on ;., of )'Cln"on. w"h Vochy we" IWO-I :���e as 'he eente' of anU-I.O , 
coune, the monumental Ktlmscott 8y Mary Vi .. gin:. Ma�, '''' at lellBt, had a new ruckleooen-a lold: to keep the French fleet and (orces. A blow ab organited labor. Cltovccr (1806). Morris's greatest We chose an unfortunate week- new incentivc --,and we were in empire out o( Nazi hands. This Buch as this bilt would constitute. 
achievenlent in typography and end-otherwiae we would never the mood. We could even stand reason is, according to Mrs. CIlO\.- Id serve to weaken a power(ul the most famous of all modern 
enture to suggest that Rhoads 
being jo�t1ed a bit by �he crowd. I 
eron, (allacious in view of the fact force militating against a Repub· 
flne.ly printed books. The Silence as we climbed the that Ge.rmany could have taken lican city victory in the (all elec-
Contrasting with the richnese- and the sodn (ountaln sutTers from stairs was so unbroken t.hat we them. but. it WI!.IJ cheaper (or the tions. 
not t:» aa7 r.l1m!.D�·l1nC�- ot the :Jch.:sions ct &r.:m:l:!ur. We are (ailed to notice it. We came to Natis to keep them neutral. 1, _____________ --. 
Kelmscott Preas II the grave dig- tempted to leave the matter here, the door and all we saw was tur- She then drew some conclusions 
nity of the work of Cobden-Sand- but won't. Did you go to open ,quoise and red and the campus on the State Department's -policy. 
t!rson and Emery Walker at the house at Rhoads! We did. The Keptic eating a sandwich. "Cus· r saying it was callow to be critical 
Dovu Prelll. On display is the house waa open. So (ar, 10 good_ tomer!" we were greeted with o( the 1940 policy, because it can 
.-reat. Dove. Bible. in flve volumea. In the !tnoking room two pain of weary excitement. It didn't. take always be argued that we were not. 
That .olume II opened at the fint blue jean. lounced on the. 1O(a. much insight to see that the nic· ready to flght then, It would a'p· 
daapler o( Gennl.  The IniUal Otherwise everything w... spot-- kleodon wun't exactly , • , well pear that the Slate Department i s  
-I" o f  "10 the -';oni�" &trike.. leuly clean -uncontaminated b y  won't, against General de. Gaulle, but this 
a nota of �&Ddeur unpanUeled human presenee and the ulual We felt subdued - JMtthaps it i. beea11M the underground move­
elae.hare in IiIOCAena priDtiac. eiprette butb.. We took our miehl be out of place to .. , any· ment In France forced the Free 
P.,..... LHt, .DOt..... muter· dai17 hour of meditatio .. the spot thinW. We jUlt looked.. "WIGDC' FreKh caaM! out of the reahn of 
It'- 01. tM .... priJItJIr . .. ... beiDc uupaet.edl7 choice. We cvrrent.." the aceptie YOIu.nteered. the tdealou of ita leader. France 
Teac1.ers! 
Miss !slary �bel1 Watson 
of the "t:ooperative Bureau 
(or teachers will be in the 
second floor office of the Bu­
reau of Recommendationl, 
Friday afternoon to inter­
view studenbs interested in 
teaching. SchedulH of ap­
pointments are posted on the 
bulletin board out.ide thi, 
oll\ce. 
....... -* ... .., . .,' I _ . .  '. '" II- .... tcaatabL. It, (If at lilt. JOG .. 't . Fe II, . f), .. ite oat, '-entiYe. !...-----------
_ .... ,. ..... no.. po.-... '·"W OIU' JMt eIpntte utd left 
I 
Ala well, tomorrow ia another da, coukl aot keep tahU,.. with pa� 
, 
. . 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
Miss Fairchild Opens 
Ne� Lecture Series 
On Personnel Service 
LibrariatJs 
A Votatlonl:l.l Conference 
on Librllrinnship will be 
Kazake�ic" Say. Russia'. I Mass Meetillg Held 
Weapoll i. Natiollal Vllity To Di"uss Assemblies 
Undergrad Officers' 
Election to be Held 
, 
rnrllhlu� IfIlm l"'lo..\:1I!! One �ntlnued fiom 1'aC'1 One Conllnued from PaC-II!! One held In the Art Gallery .Q! 
Knzakcvich. This is due to two plan. Olliuions varied greally as they cast their ,,·otes. Drexel Institute 01 Techno!-- ,  g,eat (actors. The first is the nn- I to enforced attendanc:! at AIlBern- Jr any candidate receives fifteen l ogy on Friday. February 26 
h h I II h Statiltic. LaboralorJ/. Fcbl·It(lr� 1 at 3 :30 '). m. Juniors and tionallties p3liCj' J> e r s o n  a 1 1 y blies. and some students evcn re. mi)hrc vOtCI t an t he s�m ,0 .. ad ' Je!h W ' I ot cr votcl e8st. s e lll c ec . 1 1 ,-Recently put undcr t e ar Scniors intCl'ested in library IIhilped by Premier Stalin. The tr�cl�:t thei� approval 0'Y Alscnl· no candidate .lfClII this plurality, n Manpower , C o m  m i s I i o.n, the I work Bre particularly in- Soviet Union has within its bor' l bhes In the lI;K'ht of such a ltatem, scc:ond poll will be held the next United Statcs Employment Serv. vite<! to attend. , '80 . ,. . Th S . t A small audlcnce of really Inl.er·ld y «t!rl natlona ItICS. e oVle A • ice has been organized to coordi· I'------------- ' , , . . , h Cited Itudcnts WIlS declared pre(· chrdltll! 01 NomrnntioH/J nationAlities pohcy IS In I arp crable to a largcr and Icss enthusi' l ' . natc all state employment aclivj· H· I f Th . . f.tPruary 1 8 - Nomination lor ,s Dry 0 eOTles contr8st to the Czarist policy. suitl 81t.C one. t pr'e"I�dent o( Self.Govcrnment (by ties and bring them under its su· Traced by Frank Ml'. KII7.8J..evich. Olll Russia was I Junior CItISl) .  ')crvilion, stated "ilss Mildred k I , " f m::r e, J)' KeVerl! perl\eCu· on 0 they now hoU in the Brmy, so.id Febru.ry 2 2 - Nornination lor Fnirchild n the fint of a sel',!eIJ of I C�nlln"'t!d Ironl l'II&:t! 011. . Poles, Jews, ail.! Baltic PC(lUles. I Mr. Kazakevich, Pre!5ident of Undergraduate (by lectuTCs on Personnel Administra·
I
God eXIsted BS the author 0(, hl
.
s Mr. KaUl.kevich devoted the re. Junior Clan). h h f H Un'ler Soviet pow�r cultural puto· tion. This service is charged with 1 thoughu lind t at the trut 0 IS mninder cr his talk to a liiaculision February 2.5 _ Nomination lor thO k· tL • ran ..... .. f Hi nomy hRa been extenrled to all the SUI)plying the much needed labor In IIIg wD.,t ;Ie as u �.. II of American.Soviet relations. He President of oryn Mawr League 
force in our war industries. she (lxisterce. The weakness in this pcoilies o( th:! U.S.S.R., suid Mr. ,,-aid that "our 
-knowledge of each (by League Board ) .  
continued. I theory is that such lo�'cal thinkin.g J<azllkevich. .. other ill very meagre." lie brieRy Murch l-Nominktion for Pres. 
Prior to the Wagner.Peyscr Act I \�ilI proce�ed te II POl�t where It The l'lce:mu imp:>rtant factor lliketched th� history of RU8sian· ident of Athlet\e Association (by 
of 1933. there were not. more dltftn ' c1uicovers Its own llluslOnary char· contrihuting to nal.ional u nity ls i American I'elutions to .how that Athletic Associlltion Board ) :.. 
150 employment offices in the 48 11 neter and a necl!ssity. for faith will h b I '''' fth I .. ( "colliloorution is I)Ollsible betwee'\l March 8 _ Nomination for states. The aims of this nct, MillS be created. The belief of anothel' t e ll sence 0 U .I Ci). unm. eount.ries 01 Illtogcther ditrerem1 hairman of Alliance (by Jwnior 
Fai«hild said were "t:. dirert medern philosopher, Kant, wa,. The ,�xti�ction of th� "fi.fth c:JI· 1 9ove l'nmcnu." IIc I>ointed out Class)'. 
coordinate and supervise stat� ' baced 011 moral will, uut this wus umn. aald Mr. Kru:nkcvlch WitS thnt t.he Cznr refused to .tccogni1!.ct M.r.!h 9-Nominlllion tor Vice. 
employment services and to give 1 �IISalil!factol'Y' as it I1c�epted the brJ('Cly l1ecomplished by the falh- the new Amerie1.n republic for a2 PreJ;ident of Selt.Governmenl (by 
grants in aid to stateB on a Ihatch· Idea of personal soverelgnt)-'. ous treason trials. M r. Kazltke· )'cars bec=ausc it was "unnatural\J UniOr ClaM ) . 
ing basis." The three functions Modem scepticism and psyehol· vich was in Moscow at. the time o( ;Inti contugious," The United March 9-Nomination for See. 
of the Overall Employment Servo ('g)-' has proved \hat human reason· the trial!!: an'l said that he could I SLnte�, he suid, showed an ii'll' relary of Self-Government (by 
ice it created she added, were to illg is not delJ�ndent on the indio not u�ders.tan :l 11
11 the to.d� about provement of 50' :  by recognizing Junior Class) . 
prolhote ana assist in the mnin- I vidual eonsciousneslI, but on premo them III thIS (.'3untry. He said that the U.S.S.n.. nftcr 16 yeurll. He March 9 _ Nominlilion for 
tuinallce of State Employment I in:3 which come (1'0111 H, deeller co�· when on his return he walS asked lSuit! that it i !S n\,"senlle to expect Trellsurer of Sf!If-Government (by 
Sel'vicell to determin:! elegibility j liCIOUsness. I n  practical expel'l- how the tril"� affected him he rc- R.18:lia t3 change the forn; of gov· Freshmun CilISK ) .  
o f  IStutds for federal grants. to ence!! we cun'not alwuys wait until plied that "since he hadn't be n ernmenL which hall served It so Murch 1 5  _ Nomination (or 
prescribe nllnimum standnrds of I 
theoretical DSpl"!Cts are cleared. by tried they didn't affcct him." The well in this crisill. He said that Vice-President of Undergraduate 
efficiency, to apprOve detailed reason, ther�fore we must believe Nalis, h::! Buid, hnve n:.t been uble fear that Russin will try to spread (by Junior Chu!ls ) .  
stale plnns. and finally, to ... Jl:min- 1 
that ot:r actions are based on true to fin,1 ('R')uJrh "fifth c:)lumnists" Communism in the United States March IS-Nominlltion for Sec. 
tuin a system (or clearing lahor reasonmg. to set up n Quislin� government in is (oolillh. "C�mmunism:' he said, retar)' of Undergraduate (b�' 
among slates, This last duty, said I This faith hilS 
.
entered the idea the c:>nquere I territory. "is lik:! the King lam or neavcn. SOllhomore Class ) .  
Miss Fairchild, is now o (  prim!! o( personal 8O\·ere:gnt)'. Each man Another (uctor in the Soviet It.'s within us. Social doctrines ! Marth 15 _ Nomination for 
importance. While the United believcs in his own subjective al'met! pow"r is th!! plnnae:l cc:)n· spoil in transit. If the soil is rer· Trcll!!urer of Undergrut!uutc (by 
States Emplol'ment Service was world and his helief in God is (1m)". In th2 tw�lve yean since tile. thcy'll grow by themselves." Freshman ChiS!! ) .  
under the Department of Lahor based on hit own eubjecLi\'e think· the opernlipn of I)lanned economy, ;====;:;;;::;=;�-;;j;:UiiiMI 
from 1933 until 1939, its main con· l �ng. By doubting hill own thin�. IInid Mr. Ka7.nkevich, the Rus· -Y Sf1UnotJ I cc<n w .. "nemp'oyment. Tho So" ",g, th� "o,�b' of th� ',·uth of h" ,;'" h"e mndo .. any mo", but r-lIl:Dll"L£ ,,"00 
cial Security Act of 1935 provided God arlSI.'S III the mind of model'lI "Iearne I a lot.... L U�nn� _ 
that claimants for unemployment man. The democrntic spirit of the Red 
I 
A 
compensation apply to United I By realizing that what enn be Army is very important in ex- Speci.11 Course (or CoIleae 
States Employment Service. This. eomprehendcd is not God, man is plaining ita great fighting q�a1i. Women prepara you (or p�. 
said M iss Fairchild, widened the denying the existence of God .. God I ties. Under the Czar. Voroshll
.
ov, ferred teaet.1rial posit.ionJ. Di.-
SCOI}C of one service, but confused should be defined ItS non-ex1,,1.en l .  R (ormer fllctory worker and Tim· linlUi.hed (acuhy. Individualized 
its (unction. because (ar a.bove objee· l oshenko, 11 peasant, . could n. ".ver i rufruction. Effective placem.nt h h h t Rrvice. With the amendment of the So· tive I Ity. have riMen to t e Ig 1I0S1 Ions NIW nays IlGIN '1IIU.u" cilll Security Act in 1939, the reo JULY AND srmlolul 
organized employment service Wi\8 ophomorcs Promote All Usual Attempts ' 420 l.e.IItft'Oll An .• H.w YorI! City 
The Mexican Shop 
M3rgarec Paul 
G9 5 •. James Placc 
Ardmore, Pa. 
Shoes - Skirts 
UNUSUAL GIFTS trnnsferred trom the Department 
I 0 ' Eft I 
21 'rot.pee.t St" '-It 0 .... 119·. M, J. 
At  TI t' F hman amatl·c orts � For •• lIetlll, .d4r ... DI,.ct.r of Labo, to tho So';a' Seeu,;,y war lIIg res r 
�:§§§��§�§;::�========� 
Board. On December 31, 1941, the 
Uniled States. Employment S�· By- Vir�nja Belle Reed, '.... ing the week with bu�ne. outfii., =--,·c" "0' o,do-d to take over tor ' t' ., ,. " ,ay we" be I. .'" The Freshman talent is not only ant Ie III un Ion the duration all stute em) loyment . tense 88 time goes on ! /1 1 ISCrvices. giving greater feder,,1 oozing forth at show rehearsals, Rhoads SO)lhomores mninlllin ! 
control over all manpower. After I but. it is being coached into the that n gl'cat thing is coming out of 
the wllr the problems of " eestab- j spotlight by the Sophomores. The this perennilll struggle, for they 
lishing state supervision over em· l llltter contributed sporltdic aUend· lire promoting excitement in t.heir 
ployment services will arise, and ullce at rehearsala and are enthu- Stoic dining roon1. 'Tis even aaid 
ii. will not be easy to sllcrifice poai- siastic to the ))Oini. of chaos. Li· that Rhoadll is Ilcquiring tradition 
t.ive eftlciency of the f(.'fleral meth· belous comments are interspersed AS It result. 00, the elasticity and autonomy with alarm clocks and lusty songs I �,�" ,,,,,,,,.,.,"" ... "",-,<"">e,,.'� of the state, Mias Fairchild said. from 45's own recent endeavor, 
but the singing resembles the 
S h W" !5Ound from the bar room Roor. Op . omores 111 ll1 In addition the Pembroke soph. 
Interclass Swimmiucy on10res mad� a ct)ncert�d de.m�nd " I for enlCri.ntnment while dtntng, --- which practicnlly alllounted to a 
An eorneat spirit o( class com- floor show, the lI)leetators decided; 
) etition reigned last Thursday af' l Rock, too, called upon its new tal· 
ternoon, February 12. at the first ent for interellting definitionll and 
non.Varsity Interclas� Swimm�ng explanations ol such unnatural Meet. Rooters and SWimmers ahke I phenomena as the Dewey Decimal 
turned out i� large �umbers to System. A note of casual kleptl)-­cheer for their respective classes. ' mania waa struck with the unex­
The following were winner. in the llnined disappearance ol Fresh. . t ' variOUS even s :  man bathrobes, which became ex-Flm 
SFd:e::�::, Third tinct Sunday. With the advance ArmSl'·OIlIt. 'Hi 8hlll"·II)'. ·H 1..:.,11011, '43 of glacial weather it promises to Brea.t Form 
Pellll'Ol1k, '�6 J.Tllnck. ·jJ JUnketer. be a hard week lor 146, The lock· C .. awl Form . 'd to h KlnllMum. 'HOltrord. '46 Shlpw.)'. ing of one closet IS sal ave 
CII'ord, '45 
FI'CI •• tyl. left a certain Borrowful mite fac· Kf'lton. '�3 Shlp ... ·A)'. Br ... t 
Armltrong. '45 FranCk. '41 IHnl, • .. 5 
BJllck Crawl 
OIWord. '45 COIln. 'U :Merrltl. '46 
Denny. '43 
D'vlnll 
ctJelller. ·ltl l'tIurMlY. '16 
Rel.y 
lMIi '''''' 1M3 
GIWord Shlfl"' .... y nenn)' 
Rene •• .Marcel 
French HtJ;rd�nt:r 
Dent S('rlbrer '<f'IIOn 8...,.. Mllwr Armtlrong -:sPrnn&:k Klr"hb"u!11 ., .. )tore ('oan 'r�����:;; The final tot. lor the classes i 
was as follows : 
MAN 
FOR THAT SHOWER 
GIFT 
A delightful new assortm ent 
of "pretties" at 
RICHARD STOCKTON'S 
Bryn Mawr 
VAMP YOUR ROOM· 
MATE'S BEAU WITH 
A NEW DRESS 
from 
MRS. WATERMAN'S 
tJl Haverford Station 
First, 194it tlW�y points. 
Second, 1943, nintteen points. 
Third, 1944. thirteen points. 
Fourth, 1946, ten points. + Freshman Show 
fUwnord, Pa. Ardmore 2117 
E. s. McCAWLEY 8< CO., Inc. 
BOOKS 
, 
I 
,. 
+-..,RHaII-Dance 
+ Bl'eakfast at the. INN 
Succ ... ful weetmd 
"flOWERS ANV A COCHOIA ;11;7 .. 
. . •  JUST liKE HOME" 
"You always entoy It when you conned 
with a Coke no maHer where. There's 
something about it that's special. All the 
difference between tOmefhing really r. 
frlKNng and just tOmefhing 10 drink. Y.., 
Indeed. The only tlUng In.. Coco·CoIo is 
Coca-Colo, Itsolf. Bit you'.. found tho. 
out already." 
IOnIa ..... MIIMOIIrf Of '"' COC'A.a)t.A m 1." "  
.n.. Philodelphio Coca.c..r. _ .... Co. 
, -
• • 
• 
, 
-
Ptl'� Fo .. , THB COLLEGE NEWS -
Elections 
The Seienee · Club take. 
plealure in announcing the 
eJection of Ruth Alice Davia, 
P1't'.ident, and Mary Sue 
Chadwick, Sec:.retary. 
Park Presents 
, College Library With 
Autographed Letters 
• 
YHAfT 30 DO V ietory Books 
_ 
The Boobhop i. accepting 
� tiona for Junior Chemiat. Junior 
Geologist, or Junior Phy.lel.i. 
• 
The United States Civil Service contribution. to the J943 
Commiasion ha. announced that V l e t  0 r y Book Campaign. I " D�ODOO".oOOG I:'.}'�OD'CI"· 
The S t a g e  Guild an­
noun«. the election of Pa­
tricia Brown •• President. 
Mr. Weiss Prf!Jents Plan 
For "Contracted" World 
war demands for college trained The Campaign has been 
• chosen by the Anny and Condennd from an .rticl. by Muy peopla have created unusual op-
portunities (or women in many IJI Navy .1 the official Barnel 
I G I F T S  Inl!:x�nsive and Practical 
J Woodworth in The At""'''I4.� B",llrlj,. 
M las Park hal generously pre- government office.. The Junior 
for dist.ributlng books among END TABLES 
Protessional Assistant examina. t.he nation. fighting men. 
sent.ed the Libl!ary with a group of tion, now open to alumnae and Current hest tellers, adven· RAG RUGS 
.� hed I It ' tt b I tUTe and my.",y fiction, hu· .. nograp e ers wn en Y len ors, qualifies for ,2000 posi- LAMPS t t t d h I h morous books, and technical h 1& aelmen, poe I, an IC 0 ars w 0 tlons, but many positions will be 
i 
have lectured at Bryn Maw'r and filled at $1800 and $1620 •
. 
These books publi,hed since 1935 I Hobson and Owens whose commenbJ about their vi.it. are t.he announced salaries and are preterred. Lancaster Avtnue Continued fmm P8=. One 
Barton laid the touhdation by pur­
chasing basic dUllca. wo'rks 
about twenty year. IIgo. 
to the campus, especially their con- now, �th overtime, amount to 21 1'---------------' � tacta with the studenta and the per cent more. Shortages are in can be obtaine:! from the Bureau �'O<>O<"" 
faculty, should be preserved among the fields of Public Administra- of Recommendations. Students in 
Meanwhile it i, hoped that etu­
dent. will find the reserve that il 
being tlet up in the Quita Wood­
ward Room of interest. The re­
.. ene is far from complete. So 
far, however, there are lOme inter­
eltlng books on oriental civiliza­
tion. They range. from Lin Yu­
tang'J rite I1Jtportalice 01 LilliJtg 
to the Kora1t,. One or the book. 
best illustrative of the common 
element. in v.rlou. peoples' 
thought pattern. is the Cinder-ell" 
book. which contain. 345 variants 
of that folk-tale .. it hal been told 
all over the world. There is a 
boo�t the poetry ot LI Po, "the 
�t.known Chinese poet In t.he 
Orient for the la.t 1000 year. or 
more." The book i. translated by a 
Japanctle who wrote : "I have been 
all my lite a student and lover of 
Chinese poetry." There are nu· 
meroul& bookl on Buddhism. There 
is a volume called Tlte Pa7tcltataJt.­
tro, translated from the Sanskrit. 
1t i, said that "It contain. the 
most widely known storie. in the 
world." and t.hat It. wa. one ot La 
Fontaine'. mOIL important lOur«&. 
the records of the College. Although tion, Businesl Administration, the fields of Chemistry, Geology 
the collection begina properly wit.h Economic Geography. Library Sci- and Physics should file appliea­
the year 1923, there i, one item ence. History, Public Welfare, Sta­
or particular interelt from an' tiltice. Mathematics and Agdcul­
earlier period - a letter from ture. There are government posl· 
Woodrow Wilson In. which he dle- tions of all kinds. and students ot 
cusses arrangemenu for a hou&e at any major who want to work for 
Bryn Mawr. the government should take t.hl. 
These letten are being depoe- examination. Application blanks 
ited in the Rare Book Room. It i. I
, 
_ ___________ , 
ho� that alumnae and friends of H:lve t=O b=fore 
the College will either give or leave Open Fire to the library supplementary mate-
rial so that Mill Park'. girt may at the 
on 
be the nucleQs of a large and inter­
eating collection of autograph let­
COMMUNITY KITCHEN 
ters at Bryn Mawr. 
Tf:lE 
HANDICRAFT: SHOP 
Exhil:ition of 
Pastels, Oils i!JJ Lithographs 
* 
New Gulph and Avon Roadl 
Haverford. P •• 
Mitt Marg.l'tc Peirer 
Ardmor. 6723 
by 
Or. Walter Ch?_ie: 
and Margllret OtryJtie 
FC!lm .. ", 1 Jtll throM,h 
MQrclt JIll 
-00_ - - - _'!.....='-.Z" - • -0 0 _ -- -
VI�TOR 
R E C O R D S  
• Radiol 
.MUJic 
* Radio Repain 
• Recordt Made 
E. FOSTER 
HAMMONDS & CO, 
829 LANCASTER AVENUE 
Opt-n Until 10 P. M. 
BryD M.wr 1892 
' HEATING OFF? 
Warm your room with Flowers 
f r o m  
J E A N N E T T ' S 
- . -
CAM E LS 
, 
� 
-
-
ARE EASY ON MY 
TH ROAT_AN D 
SWELL TO TASTE . 
TH EY S U I T  ME 
TO A' T '  
• 
\ 
The ·'-ZONI·-Taste and Tbroat­
is the proving around for ciprettcs. 
Only �.r taste and throat caD de­
cide which ci&arelte tastes best to 
you . . •  and bow i t  aft"ects your throat. 
For your tute and throet are abso­�:;':"'::":':":':":'_""leIY individual to you,. 
.. 
Based--e'" �� ."',. 'tnee of mil­
lioot of lmokeR. we believe Camels 
l.ilI luit your -'.ZONI- to • -,.­
I'nwe it "r younelf! 
-
LI. ...... T' C .11" $ " mS  'Qmf" 
-
New UWd'N',.", 
Deodoront 
w/,Iy 
Stops PelrSa,lrallla,n 
L Don ROI lot or men'. 
,hirtl. Don noc ,kin. 
2. No_itin8 10d". O " be uled 
risht 1.(ler .h ... in8. 
1. Truond, .tOpS persplJI,lion (Of 1 to 3 dl," Prcvenll OdOl. 
... A pure. whil�. srnsdeu. 
IIl.lnleu v.nishin8 Ctf'Im. 
So Awuded Approul Sui o( 
Ameria.n Institufe or launder­
inl (ot bein, humless 10 (.bric.. 
SAYS 
ACE TEST ., 
• 
.. 
• 
